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iXY.BE&.,.BEO.,
IMPORTERS AND

Groceries. Provisions and Feed,
KAST CORNER PORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Qoods received by ovcry Packet from tlio Eastern States and liurope
Froilt California Pioduco by evory Steamor. All orders Tfsiith fully at tended toand Ooods dollverod to any part of the city free of ouaige. Inland orders poll,
oltod. Sttlsfactlou guaranteed. Post Offlco Box 145. Telepnouo No. 93 nc.v.4-8-

Tclepliono 240.- - --"Hotar O. ill?.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE S RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
Frozen Oyilors and Fresh Calllorr.la Fruits, Flh, Games and Vegetables on ICE by oachsteamer ol 0. S. S. Co. A comnlclo lino ol Crosso & tilackwcll's and

J. T. Morton's English Cannod Goods always on hand,
- JK3 IV EJ W O O O I S 8I

ttlik'i-- Infant Food, French Mushroom in glass, Gllnnrdelll In tin. Ground
WiiH.laUn ujsAp A: Blaekwcll Fresh Fruit .lams In glat-- , Sniffed Olives In
V.i.si. iliui-M- . Almond, Filbert, Peacan & ltinzll Nuts, Foiled Sausage,

CaL Mild .Cream CtiBCii. Eastern Cheese, Oregon Cream Cheoso, Young American Cheeso,
-- ' v bwtss tihbeto. Edam Chooso, Topo Can Creamery Butler In 31b tins,
K"fe". Utrifi .tit Salt Pickles, Petalttina Tabic Fruits In glnsj jjrx, Finest Oehesa
Utile l.ni ins Cr.vstul Wave Mackerel in olb tin, Kegs Sauei kraut, Americanl.uinuem Cape Oodo Cranberries, 'Jib Block I'odll It, Atidetson Cole-bru- it

d Jlim-,- ! .Meat in khs jar, Jacob DnldV Buffalo Hams, VV Itlttakirs starllniii., ttltl Itfit title lltim As Uncou, fieh lot of Gaiden eeiU, Uioily Lemons,
. ..... ,,,,,, iHiBuijis,El WO, ETC.,

ap-- 1 15 island Orders SSolicitecI.

CHARLES
KING

: HAS JUST
Kit Salmon Dollies, Block Codfish,

ETO., ETC.,

ijucoii. uu.ses smoked Herring, Norwegian Herring,
Cheese, Atmores Mince Meat, Green Turtle Sottn.

--"I errapm Soup, Sugar Raisins, Currants, Walnuts, Almonds,
iJried Pe.iohes, "Prunes, Dntes, Honey, Cercoline Flakes,

O.VI?JE COX) OKAISKJdKrii;!r,
lomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey

Potatoes, Ruta Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
kinds; Choiee'Teas, Fresh Annies. Saloon Pilot and Medium

Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter,
And a General Assortment of Canned

'nuJi( Leave your orders,

Telephones, No. 175.

JOE-JOTT- , 1. 8
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HUSTAGE,
STREET.

RECEIVED
Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &

Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries.

8G

"9
Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

Kaaimaii Street

P3

, Xou'i' " M onder at our auld slioon whtn you hae gotttn
yeiirnew.'t "1( you'll u T;"

, '

,7. SAPOLIO
instead pt other utfari for tcourln.

'flie uU run not ttnenlt.tt.yf.i.
Manyjjcople travel llieiu Lcause tlicy liate not tried tho

.teller vjy, It Jsi idicf lion, a koil of ilaicty to brcax
away from old fattiioned luctlioila and tdot I lie labor,
eavln; andiLtrrnth iritlnK Inventions of modern tines.
Get out of old ruta and Into new vra s by using it cake of
SAPOLIO in our ,, No. II,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND

Sheet Iron Work.

aJLZ--

DISETASE

Jtalf

SAPOLIO.
tio'phyplflau

dlit
Itavo

nyjoljnioltiojiuro
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AN INTERESTINOLETtlR TfKBm-- A
- VtltllftN.

S this is Jtiblleo year it tcndB to
make one, look back and think

of the flight of time, and in this way
1 am reminded that I am one of the
veterans in tho sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from the very first, and
have scut it into ovcry country in
Kngland and mani parts of Scot-

land. Well do 1 remember tho
first circular you sent out some nine
or tan years ago. You bad come to
England from America to introduce
Mother Seigcl's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in

which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strnge land,
1 do not wish the people to feel that
I want to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that 1 have a
remedy that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with prido and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best remedy for Intli
gestton and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case whore there were any of the
following symptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness ol the sto-

mach, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repented in-

quires, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "I am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or novel before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "Oo and get Mother
Seigcl's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun-
dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both were advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Pcnshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-
self a great ileal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-
tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that ho could do hardly any
work, and for the whole of the win-
ter of 1878 and '7!, he had to give
up and take to bis bed. He had
been afflicted in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
bad spent over 111 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the
least benefit. In the Spring ho
heard of what Mother Seigcl's Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then sent to mo for
a 4s. Gd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and stir,
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe iny own eyes, and
said:

"Yon ought not to bo out here,
man, it may he the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
danger. Tho weather is line, and
Mother Seigcl's Curative Syrup has
done for me in a few days what the
doctors could not do in llircc years.
I think I hhallgct well now."

Ho kept on with tho Syrup, and
in three weeks ho was at work again,
and has lutd no return pf the trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be.
known all oVer the world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) . Ruikkt Giiaham,

Of Graham & Son.
Ilolloway House, Sunbnry,

Middlesex,
June 25th, 1887.

The abovo wonderful cure of
Rheumatism was the result of the
remarkable power of Mother Seigcl's
Curative Syrup to cleanse tho blood
of the poisonous humours that arise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother Seigcl's Curative Syrup
is for sale by nil chemists and me-
dicine vendors, and by the propria
tors, A. J. White, 'Limited, 35,
Farringdon Road, Loudon, Eng.

Jan. 18-88- -2
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LADIES NURSE.

MBS. MONHOB, ladles' nurse, has
to Nn. 3, Kukul lano.

Feb. 14.80

LADIES' NUKSE.

MRS. STEVENSON, nccouchouso
ladles' nuisc. Testimonials

of 22 years experience at Queen Char,
lotte Lylog.ln.tiosrtltal, London. Other
islands not objected to. Residence,
".tordiui House," School street. P ().
Uox 47V Mutunl Tele. 371'. 170 8m

Scotch Oatmeal.

S ( OTT'8 Qeutilne Midlothian O.ttmcal
lit 14 lb. tins. For sale by

J E. DROWN & CO.,
178 tf .' jieiunant street.

THE0. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES J

I'rliittiiK Ionc lor Amntours,
Cabinots $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

jjQrEntrnuco on Fort Street, -- a
122 tf

55

Anderson &Lundy,
DOentists.

Artiflolnl Teeth from one to an entire
et inserted on gold, silver, alliiminum

and nibber babes. Crown and Bridge
Work a specially. To persons wenrlne
nibber plates which arc a constant
source of irritatloK to the inomh anil
tlirom, we would recommend our Pro.
phvlnclio Metal Plate. All operations
performed in nccnrditnru with tho latest
improvement'., in dental science. Teeth
Kxttftficd without 'pain by tho use of
Nitron Oxide On-- .

13? Ud Hotel aired, at Dr. Grossman's
old stand. Fob-20-8-

..
Club " Whiskey.

Wc have received another Invoice
of the

Celebrated. Canadian

kCLTTB" WHISKEY
And otfer the sains for sale either in

bond or duty paid.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO,
182J Meichuut Street. lm

Steam Woiks, Suany Soulh,

Tele.: Boll 186.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Telo.: Boll 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LE1IADE WORKS

Modern Machinery.

Patent Glass Valve IlottlOH

CAPACITY 1.000 DOZEN FEB DAY.

Tho only apparatus usinej Purified Car.
bonic Acid Gas, making

high class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Apollinaris Water,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

Grenadine, Eto ,

iSHiiiiiHiHa

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

SODA WATER.
Note Empty noltles to bo returned

prior to new orders being executed.

HSyOrdera deliverod to aay part of
the city. Ialand orders Bollcltea, 88 tf

r. O. Box SSI. --C9 Boll Tole. 874.

gciicy.

Corner Fort & Merchant Stroots,
Honolulu, II. I.

GENERAL AGENTS,
Accountants A Collectors

FOll THE

Hawaiian Boll Telephone Co.

Manager of Advertising Department
von THE

"Nupepa ECuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collections will receive special attoti.
I Ion and returns promptly made.

ftoal Eslato bought, and leased.
Taxo Paid nnd propoily saftly d.

Houses, Cottages, Booms and Olficos,'
Uaed and renud, nnd rents collected.

Flro and Lifo Insuranco cfTeeled in flwt.
class In U'imce Companies.

Convojancing a ipoclalty Records
and correct Abstracts of Tltlo

furnished.
Legal Documonts and Papers of every

description carefully drawn and hand,
soniely engrossed

Copying and Translating in all languages
In ci'iicrxl u-- o in thi- - Kingdom.

Custom Houso Business transuded with
itfcutaoy anil

Loans negotiated at favorablo rates.
Gold, Mlvcr and Certificates bought am'

told.
Advertisements and Subscriptions boll

oiled for publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Article purchased or sold.
Inlor-lslan- d Orders will receive parti,

cular attention
To Let, Furnished and Unlurnishcd Co-

llages in desirable loctilitiesat reasonable
i en 'til s

Sevoral Valuablo Properties in and
atound tho city now for sale and leas--

on easy terms.

J35S"A11 business entrusted to our care
will receive prompt nnd faithful alien,
lion at modi-rat- charges Feb.4-8-

FOK SALE or LEASE
COTrA.UK lately occu-pie- d

by Mr. Uuruev Or- -

denstein, on Emmn
ntreet, tietween the mansions of lions.

:. It. Bishop, James Campbell nnd 8. B.
Dole, near Emma Square. No piano
wantc-l- , no dust, nn tttro patches. Only
a few minutes walk to the new site for
the Central Union Church. No tramway
cars wanted. Apply to

E. S. CUNHA,
148 tf Union saloon.

Whale Boats.

JN answer to several enquiries con-
cerning Whalo Boat Frames, wo

have now in course of construction,
3 Whale Boat Frames 74 feet by 32 feet
long. These frames are bent in one
piece of oak, and held to shape, thus
requiring little tact to set them up and
build. The full frame for such boats,
including cants, 45 sections in number,
h sold at 828; with large steins on keel,
and ready to plana $40. They are not
intended to bo clinker built, nor as the
frail imported whale boats proper, but
arc intended for rough use and durabi-
lity, yet light withal, for Hshing and
trading purposes. Wc have exported
these 1 rames and intend doing so, and
make this offer to amateurs and others
desirous of trying their hand, with
plenty of leisure and small cash to make
a business. Will bend frames to any
given model from 5 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for sale Surf and Pleasure Boats,
Stems, Knees and Timbers. Mutual
Telephone No 325.

DOWER & SON.
76 tf Boat Builders.

FELIX OLLERT,
Artistic Engraver on Wood.

(Lute of Uarpcr Bros., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate Terms.
EfiySpccimens of work at offlcc.-lB- a

DIPLOMA.
Aiit Deit.. HAnPEii Bitos., )

New York, April, 1837. )

Mr. Felix Ollert was for sevcial years
employed in this istabllshment, and
fount) a cotnpt tent engraver aud in nil
rtSjjtcts u reliable ana mirllit person.

J. G. SM1THWICK,
Supt. Eng. Depi., Harper Bros., N. Y.

BQyOiders received tit J. E Brown
& Co 's, 28 Merchant 1U0 lm

David Dayton
Will practice in the lower courts of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect
Ing in all its branches, renting of house's
and any other business entruned to him

Office 91 King Street Upstairs.
Fob C89

J.Hopp&Go.,
74 King st. 74 King st

Importers of

Rattan & Reod Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Curo.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

CORNICE POLES.
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
norm1

JOB PRINTING ol all kinds exe.
at the 'Dflfly Bulltfto" Offlco.

iistralian Mall Servico.

FOlt SAN FRANCISCO,
The now and fine Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, wll

bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 6. '89.
And will leave for the above port with
mulls and passengers on or about that
date.

For frslghl or passacc, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., AEcnta

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho now and lino Al steel RtcMRhui

" Zealandia."
Of Die Oceania Steamship Company, will

be duo al Honolulu from Sau
Francisco on or about

April 13. '89.
And will havo prompt dbpatch with
tiialls and passengers lor thoaliove port

For freight or passage, having SU
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, applv
to
37 WE 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents

The Best Company

THJE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Go.
OXT INKiAV --XOJRK

Richard A. McGnidy, President.

The Largest Company in the World

The Oldest Company in the U. S.

It Gives the Most Liberal Poiioies
AND

Pays the Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian Islands, during the '

past ten years,

Over SlOO.OOO oo.
JJgy-- For rates, apply to

. It. JROSE,
General Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian

Islands. oct-- 0 88-l- y

J. E. BROWN & GO.,

J8 aicichnnt St., Honolulu, H.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUNTANTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Sojo Ajients for the Burlington RouttAcross America, ttud to the Azores.
Solo Attuuts for Pitt & hcott's Foreign

Paicels Express & General Shippine
Agency

Solo Agents for Sunny South Aerated
Waters.

Solo Apents for Masefleld Bros.' New
Zealand Mullet and Canned Goods.

Special Agents for Leading New Zca
lanu and Aus ralian Mercantile Firms.

Special Agents for the California Land
Association.

Special Agents lor tho Honolulu Busiiness Direciory.

Also, Other Special Agencies.

J86T Customs Eutrjes Passed. Pro
peitiuf Managed. Assignees and Audi-tor- s

Wtrk done promptly. Houses
Leased and Rents Collected.

New Business Solicited
Boll Tolo. No. 172 MulualTofoi No. 360.
Dec-5- J Post Offlco Box 469. 88-l-y

Honolulu Library
ANB- -

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alukcn Streets.
Open everj' Day and Evening.

The Library consists at the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Readlufr Room Is supplied with

A Parlor is provided for conversationnnd games.
Terms of membership, fifty cents a

Jionth, payable quarterly in advance.No formality required In joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign' countries andvisitors from the other islands ore .to

tuo roon8 Rt nl1 times asgueBU.lids Association having- - no1 regular
moans of support except the dues of
members, It is expected that resident
of Honolulu who doBlre tp avail tb'em-solv- es

of its privileges,. and all who feel
an Interest in malntalnlnp an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. OARTWRIGHT, prca.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt.

JI. A, PARM1JLEE, Secrotary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O, T. RODOERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library 'ommlttee.

THE ONLY
in

READABLE PA--
Dally BDlfata." 60 cent rw SttB.
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